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SYRACUSE - Onea~ta's Dan Soren
son simply got outmuscled and Deposit's 
Roy Lobdell simply got robbed in last 
night's Intersectional Wrestlinll Touma· 
men! Champioosbips at the Onondaga 
County War Memorial. As a result, 
Section 4 failed to produce a champ1on 
for tbe lint time since 1972. 

Sorenson, who came out of nowhere to 
Wln bout after bout as an under doc, 
fmaUy ran out of magic m the 132·pound 
title bout against Dean Der11arabedlan ol 
Baldwin !Section 1). After pulling out 
last-minute escapes in both the quarterfl· 
nals and semifinals, Sorenson couldn't 
cope witb De11arabedian's superior upper 
body strength and yielded a l).S deciSion. 
" He was too strong," said Sorenson. who 
didn' t seem too depressed afterwards 
(and why sbould be?). "I tried a couple 
of things but be just sort of shruged me 
off." 

Lobdell. on the otber band, was under· 
stand ably depressed and aU but speech· 
less m the wake of a S-4 loss to Mike 
Falcon of Sachem !Section Il l - acute, 
sneaky wrestler wbose blatant stalling 
infuriated practically e~yone but the 
referees and grinning Sect. 11 Chairman 
Donald Berndt of Port Jervis. 

Here's bow the bout went: 
Falcon co111tered a Lobdell sbot for tbe 

openmg takedown, but Roy quickly 
escaped. Lobdell chose to be down to 
start tbe second period and again e&· 
caped wu.lun seconds. Midway throUBb 
the periOd, after a series of Falcon 
retreats. tbe officials awarded Lobdell a 
penalty po111t for stal,llng. 

Lobdell's nut takedoWII try w!s a 
headlock which Falcoaslipped and count· 
ered for bis Jecoad tak.edown and a 4-3 
le.d. Lobdell escaped to end tbe second 
period in a 4-4 draw, 

Roy then spent most of the third periOd 
tryin11 to tum Falcon, wbose basic tec
mque was to 11111 the mat and scramble 
for the boundaries. Naturally, Oepos1t 
coach Stan Elinsky started asking for 
anotber stalling penalty -ani so d1d tbe 
crowd When the official finally blew h1s 
whistle, It was to give Falcon an " mJu
ry'' tlllle out witb %'1 seconds left !though 
Falcon wasn't sure whetller to n1b his 
knee or bis arm) 

After a long breather, Falaon naturally 
•as ready to go for the wmning escape. 
He got it with 10 seconds left and then 
avo1ded Lobdell's desper'tion takedown 
tries. 

It was the only t1Ue bout which ended 
to a strong chorus of boos rather than 
applause. 

'"Th1.1 IS a bell of a place to get 
·jobbed.' like that," sa id Ehnsky " Tbey 
call a stall point early in the match and 
thm they 're afra1d to call any more just 
~use 1t's the state finals The k1d was 
obv1ously stalling' It makes me sJdt to 
lose tbiS way." 'Th~~~p were a little 
bngbter for both Sorenson and Lobdell 
after semifinal wins, but neither of them 
I!Jd an easy lime of it 

Sorenaon nearly broke his ned Wben 
Commack Nortb's Mike Mankow1cb 
grabbed Sorenson· s bead and rolled. 
sendmg the full weight of both wrestlm 
onto Sorenson· s Deck 

Lobdell's serruhnal WID over Tappan 
lee's Dave Avdoyan was eveo more 
barrowmg - a criteria deciSion after ~9 
and 1-1 draws in regulation and 
overtime. 

There was no question about Lobdell's 
pbys1cal superlonty- be stood tall after 
n1ne m1nutes of aclioo while Avdoyan 

remained flat on tile mat - and be 
aclllally won the bout when Avdoyan was 
warned for stallinc witll30 seconds left in 
0'1' I that's a crucial criterium). 

" I knew I had him beat." said Lobdell. 
" He was ~assed ." 

Section 4's other semifinalists dldn 't 
fare as well. Unatego's Bill Decker was a 
pin victim at 91 pounds (but didn't meet 
fellow ei&bth-grader T J . Mincer of Cana
dalgua, as was reported bere yesterday), 
Newark Valley's Chuck Komar couldn't 
cope witb Krea Bruno's muscle at 138 
(and Bruno, from Peru, went on to 
become tile first Section 7 wrestler to 
ever win a state title) , and Groton's 
Marty Connor couldn't keep pace wtth 
Marc Balter of Great Neck South (Sec
tion 8). 

All four of them placed. however, 
along with Elmira Notre Dame's Scott 
Sheehan, who rebounded from Friday's 
quarterfinal loa to evenlllal Jl~pound 
champ Mike Macchia of Island Trees to 
win four straipt bouts and finish tblrd 

Komar placed fourth wbile Decker and 
Spencer-VanEtten 11-pounder Mark Eddy 
took fourths and Connors was s11th. It's 
tnlerest!JII to note that eight of Section 
4's wrestlers were eliminated directly by 
the evenlllal state champ, Including 
Eddy's preliminary-round 40 loss to Lo
cust Valley's Carl DeStefants. 

I 
DeStefaNs and bls lOS-pounder AI be-

came the first siblings to win state titles 
in the same year, but even thelf efforts 
on behalf of Section a couldn' t prevent 
Long Island rival Section II !Long 
Island) from running away witb the team 
utle. AI DeStefanis tup from 911 ) and 
Macchia (up from 112) both became two
time state champs, but the Moat Out· 
standing Wrestler cbosen by tbe Section
al Cbaltlllen was Section 3 lt>pounder 
Pete Capone (Watertown), wbo jumped 
to a lS-0 lead apinst Baller and coasted 
to a 13-4 win. 

OVERTIME· Section 4 Chairman 
Tom Robertson bas, at the request of his 
peers, authored a proposal to change tbe 
state tournament 1nto a two-tourney 
setup (smular to tbe one In PeMSylva
ma) in wh1ch two sets of cbamp1ons 
would be crowned - one from large 
scbools and one from small schools . . 
'The latest Issue of " Emp1re Wrestler", 
however, con tams a proposal by Bob 
Armstrong'of Port Jeffer$011 to dilute tbe 
tournament even more - mto THREE 
classes to be determined by scbool 
enrollment) The State Coaches Asso
Clllion honored Nonncb nallve Steve 
Schulein olthe Buffalo E\'l'mng News as 
wrestling wr1ter of the ytar and added 
longttme coach Jack Will11ms of Cicero 
to Its Hall of Fame 
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Iowa matmen 
rule again 
AMES. Iowa (APJ- Iowa's wresUers 

pamted tbe f1nal sweep111g strokes on 
the1r NCAA tournament masterpiece last 
.n1ght. wmDIDg two lndJY1dual lltles and 
near I y breaking tile record for most team 
pomts 1n the 45 ye.n of the event 

Tbey defended tbeir lllle by a 1221-a-a 
marg1n OYer Iowa State. for the fourth 
Iowa NCAA crown in five years 

'The East e.med l.bree titles: Gene 
M11lS of Syracuse II 118, by IJ-13 OYer top 
seed Joe Gonzales of Cal-BalcersfJeld. 
Mark ~berman of ~h111h retamiJII bJs 
crown at 177 on a dl!quahhcauon or 
stalling Iowan Bud Palmer. and team
mate Da!T)'I Burley, a freshm111, at t34. 
where be ended aba 14-mattb Wlll streak 
of lowil State's MLkt Land 

Swimming: 2 Triple Cit 
but only 5tl 

ROCHESTER - Had Jobnson Crty's 
Dave McLaughlin equaled hiS career 
bests, be would've swept the 50 and 100. 
yard freestyles dun,. yesterday's lith 
state lntersectJooal SWim meet at Mon· 
roe CommuRily College 

He d1da' t come close and bad to settle 
for a hftb 1n the 100 and sath 10 the 50 
after be1ng second-seeded 1n botb 

Desp1te McLaughlin's disappointment. 
Section 4 moved up a notch from last 

Mcl.augbltn. th1rd 1n the 50 and fourth 
m the 100m last year's lntersecllonats at 
Cortland State, one week earlier had bit 
career lows of 21 74 and 48.308 rn tbe 
Inter ectumal Quahher at NorwiCh 

Both those cloctlngs would' ve won 
With ease yesterdav Dove Peel of Fillr· 
port '!JOn the 50 in 22 137 NcLauphn was 
su1tb m 22 43 after postu11 only a 22 277 m 
hiS hell Jeff BaKsbaw of Pittsford· 
Mendon took the 100 1n 41101 Mcl.aUBh
hn, who had lbe fastest beat lime 
I I 
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Mat Note
2 mat finalists lose. Binghamton Press and Sun-Bulletin, Sunday, March 11, 1979.




